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BEYO]'ID THUNDERDOME
After being bombarded by intense
hype for lour ueeks before its
arrival , Mad Max 3 finally
descended upon Adelaide. Rick
Haynesr rail- car ground Hindley
St.reet to a halt and ceLebrities
f rom Barry Humphries to lYlartin
Cameron arrived for the Charity
Premiere (uhich raised $1 2000

for the Adelaide Childrenrs
Hospital) and ure rrlaited expeetantly
for Beyond Thunderdome.

It's a little difficult to vieur
a film unemotively after seeing
the ron setr reali.ty and the hours
of uork that uas put into scenes
that lasted truo or three seconds
or ulere edited oul tola11y. And
ulhen the first scene is a team
of camels pulling lvle1 Gibson
through the moon plain, i.t uJas

even more difficult.
But the action soon uashes over
the vieuer, the drama of Bartertouln
and the political intrigue of por:ler-
plays betueen ALlnty Entity (tina
Turner) and the keeper of the
pou.rerhouse (run on piq dung) Iylaster
Blaster (actuaIly trrro people. )
lYlax ualks into this situation
an outsider, and soon manages
to upset a number of people and
is sentenced to rTriat in Thunder-
domet, a throuback to gladiatorial
days tr;here t?trr.to men enter and
one leaves.lr

Rick Haynes' reconstructed Mad. Max vehicle

UeIl, to cut a long story short,
[Ylax ui-ns, but doesn I t knock of f
his colleague/enemy and thus must
himself face exile and certain
death in the post apocalypse
desert.
Just as all seemed lost and Max

uas facing his ouln apocalypse,
he is saved by a bunch of feral
children uho mistake him as a

saviour, an allegation that lYlax

firmly denies. But because this
man has clearly survived, this

means to the children that there
must be a ltTomorrouJ, 

tomomoul_
landrr and that their little crackin the earth is insignificant.
Despite further denials and state_
ments by lYlax, that the civilised
trlorld has ended, they go and tryto find out for themselves rriith
Max in tou. 0f course al1 they

manage to find is Bartertoun,
that cesspool of corruption and
rough justice, and fiax and his
mates are not on the best of terms
trlith Bartertorrrn.
So they beat up on a feul of the
real nasties and steal an unlikely
looking vehicle that just happens
to be there and just happens to
be on rails and the car chase
begins. Inevitably they dod-ge
the mandatory car or tuo but come
to the end of the line and things
look pretty ,bloodyr grim. J_ust
as all looked 1ike it uas going
doun the tube again, a. route out
is discovered rrlhich leads to the
residence of a remarkabl_e pi1ot,
Bruce Spence. (The residence?
Crocodile Hamy t s ) r:lho is the
proud oulner of a pretty ugly p1ane.
They al-l pile into this trrafer
thin crop duster and it looks
like there is just too much ueight.
And the cars are only yards arriay !

Ivlax finds a rilay to get his youthful
friends into the sky but he finds
himself on terra firma and heading
torrlards the cars.

The plane gets arLlay and lylax meets
up again uith Aunty Entity after
a reasonably serj.ous car crash
that managed to stop the entire
chase and good oId Aunty decides,
rather than f inishing lylax of f ,
sherd let him uander around the
desert again, a good deal lJorse
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off than he uas uhen he began
his journey.
As for the children, they l-and
their plane in the ruins of Sydney
and start a neu civilisation,
uhere lYlax goes dor:.rn in legend,
(apparently, hets stiIl out there,
someuhere .. . ).

This movi.e uas the most enjoyable
of the three made so far. Itrs
still fairly violent in parts
but rrlith a more gentle message
than the past trLLo.

There are some uonderful shots
of the Breakar:.rays and moon plain
country and the film completes
a trilogy of rLrorld class movies
made in Doober Pedy, ttFire in
the Stonert, rr[lhere the Green Ants
Dreamrr, and ItBeyond Thunderdomerr.
Hopefully Coober Pedy ulill be
able to cope uith the influx of
tourists that rrri1l be attracted
to the touln because of these movies.
The Breakauays rriill nouJ become
a major tourist attraction and
must be preserved flor future
generations to vieu. perhaps the
toun ulil1 rrrork together to preserve
somethi-ng ruorthuhil_e and remember
the spirit of Coober Pedy. Itts
still out there someurhere...

Tina Turner driving one
on the noon pfain north

of the Mad Max
of Coober Pedy.

vehicTes on Tocation

SEPTEMBER
l0 Coober Pedy Times meeting
14 Salt water turned of f
l6 School term 3 starts
17 Basketball starts 7pm
l8/19 Tennis starts 7pm
2l Badminton 2pm

Conrnunity Hall
28 Cricket - CP Vs Ceduna

COMING EVENTS
OCTOBER

8 Coober Pedy Times meet i ng
l1 Cocktail Party - Italo

Australian Miners CIub
12/13 Race Meeting & Gymkhana
l2/13 Outback Festival - Golf
l4 Labor Day Ho I i day

R.ick *{aynes Motors
FOR ALL YOUR

14ECHANICAL & TYRI REPAIRS
TYRIS TOt,,IING BATTERIES

CALTEX OILS
Proprietors: Rick & Ianne Haynes.

Phone (086) 725 s24
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